
chukchi collegecwieom619 holds ggraduationradzatraduat10n
ftbyshabymha0 moo

tundra TIsalmtlm
adultadul education in rural

alaskaatoka took a major stepstip fortor
ward last week as chukchi
community cobe iwkolzein kotze
hueOW held comnmhcwmntconunenceoent exer
checim for its firstfirrtfiert raduitinfvradustlt
closcl

seven students fromfrow the
NANA rion were awarded
their associate pfortsofortsof art degrees
during thethi event

special honors were givensiven to
another student matakuarthflmattk barrdart
the firstarstirst ex CED graduate from
kotzebue who recreceivedelvea herhet
bachelor of education degreedegrees

fromrom the university of alaska
fairbanksFairbanh thisthliahli past weekweek

UJSUS sen frank murkowski

who delivered the commence
ment address praised the grad-
uates and thepeoplethe people of the
NANA region fortoe taking a
leadership 01roteol in rural adult
education

murkMurkomurkowskimurkowikiwakiwiki predpredictedistedicted that
wiloCCC waw8 become a model forfoi

adult education across rural
alaska

hek warned of the chchalleng-
ing

alleq
in and threatening timestithes that
lie shwed of the graduates
alakaatoka natives wont achieve

economic self determlhationditenniiia0011
with cultural integrityifintegrity if you
cannot be mastermasters ajqjof youryour
own destiny mumurkowskymurkowsklowski

noted
he cited pobproblemspoblemslems facing

alaska natives the hepahepatitishepatitititi B

epidemic which Murkoburkowskmurkowsmmurkowskwsk
said wiltwill claim onone of every 20
alaska natives the high infant
mortality rate and trochalthochalthe chal-

lenge of 1991 when owner
shipjp of shcharmiharmim 1in landooliflandlando inOlifthe
native iai4regionalonal and village cor
porationsporations will be opened totd
anybody nonnativcsnomnstives includ-

ed
thesenatoicrtcouragtdthesenatorThe senator encouraged thethi

graduates
1

to usetheiruse their educa-

tions tolo10 help findrind the solutions
to such problems he also ex
ppressedcressedressed confidenceconfiaenccconfiaence they will

succeed
johnJOq schaefferSchaeffcr president pc

uiethe NANA regional corpora-
tion passed out special awards
depicting the NANA hunter

continued anpn9n page fifteen



pwpeoplep ie aftthriehunters
continued from page one

emblem on jade to each ofot
thegraduitesthe graduate

when yewe first started
NANA we decided the most
important person in inupaqinupiaq
society wastheohewas the one who propr6pra
videdthevidededvdededthethe foodf6odfeod schaefferSchaeffcr exex

1 plaineplained4 chuntertheehunterehhunterunter
mellcounseledHJMell counseled chitinthitinthat in the

future alaska natives will needned
Wnot anlyony6nly the traditional killsskills

mcmi6cminccemryncceMry to pull a living from
ihelifi4the land and sea but iheeduthe edu
rationalcationaliatlnafcational and technical skills
to mastermatter the modern world
he noted the high costost of living
in rural alaska and stressed
that goodgoodjobsjobs alethearethearetheleyarethekeykey to
meeting thosehosehosecostscosts

mos I1 of these jobs lareare
lobiwestern jobs schaeffer said

they require education and
training14inins itit is important that
tnupiaqstnuplaqs taketaki1overinoreover more of
these jobs to enable them to

provide for their peopeopleple

schaefferschaeffe saidsaid these grad-
uates arealethearethethe new hunters
he emphasized

Schischaefferiffet alsoibo pointed with
pridaddiliddilcosamtosam0 sam towtowarakarak direc-
tortbrlbfof CCC iiiiti a real pleaspleis
ureto havehaye one odtheoftheof the more
important institutions in ourout
region fwrun by an inupiaqinupisq
schoeschaefferffcrsaldcaid thats very
importantfirnportantill

towarak who conducted
Athe ceremonies also addressedaJdressed

ththe blendingb6dingbading of the old and
new sometimes 111 think why
work when youyoo can go out and
live off the landlind hehd said
then tithinkthink hhow0w doabuyouybu get

out there
ummostost 6ftetfwithoften with boatsheboatsboatshehe

answered hishii own question
whichwhick bum gasgasolineofine which

costs money boy does it
cost moneffmoneyfmoniymonayr towarak stressed

he counseledhevounseled the graduates

togoto go tto work in the offiofficeice
put in their time and thenthin to
take their reward by goinggolngoutout
into the bandlandiand and on the sea
to harvest the game and

i
the

fish
even though subsistence is6

tillstill a major martofpartofpart of the a14salaska
native lifestylelifcitylc towarak laidsild
the education and technical
side cannot be overlooked the
inupiaqinuplaq population is growing

iiandnd nature can no longertowarttowamtprop
videvidi for everybody towarak
usaidld

jobs must be anadmadernad andnd
filledsled to provide for all the
peopeoplepie

towarak cited theprlodsthe periods
of starvation which would
come upon the people atai regu-
lar

7

intervals in past decades
this he said was natures Vway
nfor keeping the human pozpopula-
tiontion inih balance with the
food population

to livliveC without ththoseose periodsPC riods
ofor starvationsearitlon towaraktowaiatomaia oldaid
the education achieved by the
griakgriaugraduatesati Is nenecessarycestary

I1 I1itit iiIs stulstill postillepostible0ossiblepostible to
continue our own way he
sstressedtressed and4&n4 carlyoncarryoncarry on inlif the
values which yourculturicheryour culture cher-
ishes

towarak also saidsod there is
a need for unity vntivnqiamongS ruralaural
ataskansAtaalaikansAlaikansskans and citedclied the lastlist
statewide election as a goodtood
example of what such unity
can accomplishco PM

one way to assure unity
towarak salzwassalkwassaid was to getdetmoregetmoremore
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans educatededucateeducatedanddandand
running the programs and in
dustriesdestriesdus tries in their own areas
rattierratlieuratlief than having todortlytortlyrely on
outsidersoutilders whosewhose6whosen interests may
be different from their own

students who46 received their
associate decreesdegrees included jo

bephinekphincsephine N nelson carolyn

L smith lindaunda lee 14ncolnunjoin
upicksoun camillecamilli DdlzachDl zach-

aresareswailamdzacharcsllwilliam D zachareazacharevZach arev it
coqcyqcynthia jane palmer and mary
R richmond

martha shields of the first
baptist church deliveredaehvere the
invocation theile NANA wom-
enss choir perfoperformedmed a selec-
tion

elec-
tion of songs

towarak noteddutnoted thatdut although
CCC hadbd been closed foiwforwfo6wo0
years before opening this year
the studentswhostudents who had grad-
uated had taken courses before
the shutdownshut down and had been
involved in ex CED adult edu-
cation classes in Kotkotzebuezebde

approximately 90 siustudentssiudentsdents
from kotzebue noorvikNooo00orviK noa
tak and deering werewer enrolledolied
during the springsemesterspring semester at
CCC


